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SitocruNîo deaths resulting dircîly (rom the use af
strang drink are ianbapplly of too irequent occurrence.
One ai the latest ls that ai a poor waman in Taronto,
wbose clothing vas discovcred ta hc on fire in the
marnlng afterher hisbandhad left forhbis work. Help
came to0 laie. After being removed ta the bas pitai
Sbe explred wltbout Again being in a consciaus candi-
doan. How ber clatilg caugbt fare is a myster, which
ber Incoisetent utterances falled ta explain. Of tho
tact cf ber death being due to strong dtink there is no
doubt wbatever.

AnaxR bard ligbîing aud mevre lasses the French
bave gat possession of Sontay. The Tanquin wax
stems to bc papular wltb the French. It ls now an-
naranced, thst an imtnediate mavement upon Bacnlnh
wMi bc made. Shauld they bc success(ul thore, II
nslght ha supposcdl that French ambit!an will ho satis.
fied and French banour vlndicated. But then lth ba
te b rememhcred that China bas dedlared that an ai-

tack un Bacrilnb eli bc regarded as a declaration af
vax, and tben a cantlict an a lurge scale inight ho the
resuit. ___________

THE. Rev. Dr. Wilson, who toak so praminent a
part in the work af the Saivation Army ai Kingston,
anad who, (or sa doing, vas dismisscd tram bis curacy
lt St. George'sCathedrl, bas met with a large mneasure
af personal sympathy. Hts earnestness and devotion
bave been fully recagnized even by thase who differ
mast wideiy tram bis individual views. Attera peraad
of test ha will easity find suitable spheres ai labour in
which be can do geod votk. It Is stated that the
newIy a}ppa1nied Bishap af Huaran wili place ai bis
disposai the firai vacant charge in Ibat diocese. The
statement is aise made that Dean Lyster bas informed
Dr. WVison that bis farmer charge wiii ho open ta hirm
an condition that ha severs his cannectian wath the
Salvation Atîmy.

THrà sad accident whîch an Chrastmas day occa-
sianed the death af Alenander WVardrope, son of the
Rev. Dr. Wardrope-, of Guelph, is another instance ai
the carele3ssand reckless handlingoci lire-arms. These
cases -. ofa far tao froquent ccuorrence. Deaths and
maimiaigs hy unintentional sbaotlng have been numer-
ousoailaie. Is thera no wayai preventi3g these need-
lms sacrifices afire? WVcn young men and boys go
out for a day's sbooting, they aire not unfrequily in
a fralicsoaie, not toisay reckless maod, and ' vii is
vraught for want af tbaugbt." Mast ai these painfui
occurrences are due Ia a culpable camelessness. The
bereaved parents in the manse at Guelph, have the
kindly syanpatby ai a wide circle af friends in their
sadl affliction. _________

TRxr newspaper interviewer bas atucb ta answer mmr.
There is a class ai people, who, but for him, wouid
neyer emerge iram thoir native abscurity. To ibis

lass belongs the Irish patriot who delights ta talk
af blond and dynamite. Since tht execuhiora af
0 Donnell mnany blood-curdling threats bave bren
made, wîîh an appalancka aio aavstery tbat adds grcat-
ly ta the terroi whita the :breatened explosions are
lntended ta inspire. Canada is ibreatened tbis tame.
A Buffalo bediamite, bas by tht gond offices, ai the
intervaaer, been afforded an oppoituniy af îelitng
Canadians what terrble thinigs are ln store for them,
because O'Dancell vas banged. Why vengence is
ta ho vreaked on Canada ts nat tho toast part af tht
mystoty. ___________

THR Oraxagten ini lreland are deeply aghtated over
recent ev-ats. Tht rotait ai Lord Rossntoro's nugis-
terlal commission ba,% added flarne ta the lire that
burned keenly beore that occurrence Iulamaiatory
appeuals are heing addrcssed ta the fraiernity, and pro.
posals are being made by Orange Grand Masters
foi tht argan:zatlon ai a iighiing force ai Orange
mmn «Thase propo;ais bave provoked the Nationtist
pàpersa snd iaiied ta commiand the sympathy ai the
EnglU prems The scitena la Io etxol:tbe Orange-
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men .1s miltii, ta constract munition dcpots, and ta
use tht Govcmnmcnt barracks as Orange barracks.
The prohect. thougli baving the apptaval of tht orange.
mern, wiii be lgnored by tht Grand Masters as iniprar.
ticable andl alico beause It wouid niake the members
ai tht lodges liable ta prosecution under the Crimes
Act. ______

No fewer than three dreadiail murders took place
in Canada last veek. A $triner nameal Lezier vas
shat ai B3loomfield, near 1>scton. An riged wamat,
Mis. Susan Gibbs, living In a lonely but near tht
Humber, a short distance (ram Toronto, vas found
dead inh er bouse. No conclusion Im possible hut that
site vas fouliy anurdered. At Bathurst, N.B., oua
cousin killed another viîb an axe. Tht gred ai moncy
was the immediate cause ai aIl these crimes Lazier
was not tht intended victim iu the first naentianed
case. Burgiars entered the bouse Mr. Jones with
wboni ha vas staying. [t was kuown that Jones bad
receiveal monay that da,. L-aier confronthng tht
robbers vas shot down. There are sîrong suspicaons
painting ta parties now under arrtst. Tht poor oId
voman ai the Humber vas naiserly and bad consider.
ale naoney Iu ber possession. Phillas Lautaine
kiiled bis cousin because reiuslrag ta pay a debi, tht
latter had issued an execution againsi his praperty.

AN able article on «<'Tht lmperifled Christians af
Clina" I la tht Montreal 'IGazette II[concludes as
follows : WVhat may bie the nutaber ai persans pro-
fessing Christianlîy in China il is Impassible ta say.
Tht total number ai foreigners must lie ahave 4,000
(not counting, of course, the 6,ooo or 7,000o Eurapeans
and Atnricans ai Hong Kong). No doubt,in case ai
any uprising against the one class, tht aihar would bc
likely ta sufer -Christian and foreigiter being practi-
caliy synonymous ta Chinese prejirdice. [n the ports
there would be means af protection c escape for lm-
pexilled alioas, but the misslanaries stationeal far in-
land would rua a dreadful risk ai falling victhIms ta
fanatic rage. It la carnestly ta he haped that vit-
ever saleguards are possible may be employed ta pre-
serve tem [ram such a fat* and, ta that end, tht
Govemumants af Europe sbould loose noa timre in lm-
pressing an tht autharities ai Pekin tht duty af re-
stralnlng tht Chineso from cammitîing unprovoked
outrage. _________

OUR Baptist brethren ia tht Notîb-West f tel ag.
greved ihat their misslonary efforts are so feelily sus.
tained by the churches in the east. Sa keenly do
they (tel ibis grievance ihat thcy tahir ai applying ta
the United States Home Missionax Society. The
consolidation ai the Baptiat theotogical institutions iî
w=s txpected wawld enable contribuiors; ta give mare
ireely in aid of mission work, but as yet ibis expecta-
tien bas cet been realiztd. Secession (rom tht Can-
adian and affiliation withtbeAmerlcan BaptisiChurch
ls ireely spoken ai unîcss a better understanding is
reached. A convention is satn ta lieheld, at which it
is boped a satisfactory understanding wiii be arrivedl
ai. The success atten ding tht missionary efforts of
the Presb>teriaa Cburc in l the North.-Vest should
encourage our Baptist fiends. Ordinarily they are
nelîher lacking la teal nor labtrahty. Besides there
are pairiotic cansiderations againsi tht siep tht Bap-
tists la the North West threatea ta take. Xi would
not tend ta advar te tht .ause ai Canadian natîpnahîy.

Tira feud between Orangemen and Cathollcs
breaks out witit violence an uacxpeced paces la tht
North ai Iraland i is nothing strangt that hitter an-
tagonismn shoulal exist between tht orange and the
greta. Tht hastllisy la traditional and opportunaites
are neyer long wantlng for lis active authurst. Why
ht shoulal break out la Newiauniand witb sucli intense
hittemuess Is flot so comprebensible ai first slgbt.
Last week ai Harbour Grace tht Orangemen wath
iheir custamary decarations iarmed a procession but
wert sona intcrfered with hy theix Catholac. aniagon-
ists. Unhapphly several ives vert lost ia the faction
-light, and vaugaful feelings fostred. Tva ways ai
puîting an end to ihese unseemly outbrezks arm saie-,
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tîmes suggestcd. One. the suppression ai ail party
processions, and the atlier, exercise afi mutuai (olbear.
nnce and tolerance. Sa long as processions are par.
mitted there ha neither wisdoni nor (airnais la dis.
ctmilnating whicb body shall wnflk and whIch shal flot.
Then wbat is tht use ai Civhng vay ta lawless passion
because banners oflan orange tint are givea ta tht
breeze, what hs tht use ai quarrclling over a Street pro.
cession?

Tht bitter cry of autcast London i. leading ta lm-
mediate practical efforts ta grapple with awful destitu-
tion, physical, moral, and spiritual, that rocent explor-
ations have revealed. O1 course aIl sorts cf remedies
are suggested. [I Is grati(ying ta know that the firt
practical movement for liettering the condition ai tht
desîhtute bas heen made la tht naine of tht Gospel.
Tht London Congregathonal Union bave selected
ibrec of tht vorst districts ci tht metropolis as tht
fieldl for special labour. The Londaon Baptist Aso-
ciation at a speciai conference resolved ta present a
petition ta the Q1ueen, praying : «Ir. That muinicipal
powers may he provided for tht entire nietropois
withaut further deîay, ha order that a weii constituted
authorlty may ho prepared ta exercise andl enforce
such legal powers as are or may bo grantedl for me-
nr.edying the evil named ; and (2) That a Royal Coin-
mission mnay bc hssued ta euquire halo tht condition
ai tht dweliingsoi the poor ha London, and ta consider
and reprtfbt <utar povirs amr meedeal ta pro.
vide an e 1Icfj rcmedy for tht evils wbich nov
exis. They olve ai tht sanaetlime ta continue,
with hncreasing eat~ and deepened dependence on
C<od, surh varied lurs as are already ha operation.

VEECLY H EAtTii BULl E' -,;-No markednxeteor.
ological influenres d-ffereni front ibose ai the saverai
previaus weeks have hotu lanexistence. Botin enum-
ber of reports from different observers and ha the
distants repurtald îher bas betai on tht whole a de-
crease fi wili bo seer., bowever, that diseases ai tht
respiratory organs are amongat tht r;osr prevalent ai
these reported. Bronchitis bas somewhat hncreased,
while Influenza remains stationary. Tansilitis bas
sornewhaî advauîcad. Nauralgia and Rhtumaîism
retala bath ia distribution and total prevaleace their
previaus positions. Amongat Féyers there is na
marked change WVhle Intermittent is sligbîly less
prevaient, Typboid (Enteric> bas slightly increased.
Aut instance illustrasaug tht necessity for thet haraugh
dlsiuiecthaa ai tht ejecta and linta froan ail Typhoal
patients, and of using every mutaus againsi sources oi
contagion from i, is given by one correspondent Ht
wîltes as foUlows .-- " A yaung woman affected wMt
Typhoal cama tam Taronto, and thre ailier mnem-
ber ai tht famiiy are nom sickwhth i. 01 thesetheme
are an infant five months aid and is niother." Amongst
Zymothc discases, thare is comparatively an increase
avelast veck. As vas theana:ticed, Measles, Whoop-
ing Cough andl Mumps bad disappeared fron amongsî
tht twenry most prevaleti diseases. This week, bow-
ever, tht twa former have meppeael, both being
prescrit la considerable amaunts. Scarlatiria, noticeal
last week as having an upwamd tandancy, as present
ibis weekilasomtwhaî les6 amounms butoaiaillthese
cantagiauts Zyntotics, noute bas shoiva such an upward
tendency as Diphthtria. [t Las suddealy advanced
framt 15 ta 4 2 pet cent. of the total dtseases. Thbis
peculias quatity af dt di stase bas beon sa, Irequan.ly
remarked, that further comment la unnecessary. Ont
of tht peculiarly fatal phencmena attendant ripou ibis
distase la recarded by a correspondent ia tht iallow-
irag sad occurrenme " Tht case ai Diphîhenia record-
ed vas a boy af thirteen years. He was ill tva
iveeks, and %7as sa match botiter lthaI ho couid sit up.
Ht was talking ta bis brother, whan hie suddeniy coim-
plaineal ai a pain in bas body, and aslced ta bc raised
up ln lied His brother heipeal him, ta sit in bed.
when be fell bacl, dead inmmedaateiy.» Tis is ane af
the many varningi vbch tht general public will do
maf te remertîber, and whirh aUl who have experrence
ai tht pecultarly exhausting character of tht dlscase.
cought ta ixupres on ail who may bc sa unfortunate as
ta o subjected la its fiaflouces.
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